
up against the future 

BIRTH 

or why the issue isn't pay tv ~ 
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Want to watch yourself partake in Deep Throat? 
Want to see yourself step out of the latest Eaton's 
catalogue? All this and more maybe possible through 
the use of Pay-TV and a highly controversial Matrix 
Card. Take a futuristic look with G. Philip Jackson. 

I wanted to write a strictly imaginary story . 
It would go like this : 

certain what will happen to him. but he knows that the day 
wil l present him with a number o f ex trao rdinary events. 

A boy explores the forest area about his cottage. He is not It does. 
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He find s an aband oned city in the forest. It is a strange city 
that belonged to th e energy -ri ch pas t , but was closed, like so 
man y o th ers, as part of the " urban rati onali za tion" program
me impose d by the government in the yea rs of adaptation to 
the real energy crisis. 

The boy wanders thro ugh th e cit y try ing to imagine what it 
was like when it was pop ul ated, in th e days when people drove 
cars. 

A large and frightening man emerges on to th e street. He is a 
derelict who lives in the gh ost cit y. He staggers, says he is no t 
well , and begs th e boy to help him . 

This is the problem . The man looks menacing, and the boy 
is alone. He h esita tes . 

The picture o f the man fr eezes. The hypnot ic pulse of the 
set is broken off , allowin g th e boy to snap o ut of his super 
concentrated state . Th e teache r's image is superimposed on the 
screen. 

" Wh y are you hesitating')" th e teacher asks. 
" Because I don't kn ow what the right thing to do is," ex-

plains the boy . 
"What do yo u think it is')" asks the teacher. 
"I don't know ," insists th e boy . " He scares me ." 
" Perhaps yo u sh ould have considered such a possibility 

before you chose to go explo rin g alone ," the teacher says. 
" You m ean I made th e mistake at th e beginning')" asks th e 

boy. 
"What do you think')" replie s th e teacher. 

The story wo uld continue with th e boy and the tea cher 
agreeing to try another scenario , th e se t changes image. Th e 
boy has never been to a co ttage ~ not reall y ~ most of his 
waking hours are spent wat ching himself behave on a sc ree n , 
in which he controls his actions, but in a world which is drawn 
from libraries, its images integrated with his choice of actions. 

The boy virtuall y li ves within these scenarios where he is 
penalized o r rewa rded for makin g the ri ght or wrong choice . 

The boy's choices are adapted to his environment and sit
uation by a co mple x computer and communications system , 
the product o f the mee tin g of te chn ologies . 

It is , an im agin ary sto ry. An expert in computer and com-
munications techn ology might wa nt to call it "facile." 

So I will tell yo u ano th er sto ry . 
I did not make it up. 
It was to ld to me by an expert in communications techn ol

ogy . 
He advises th e government on the future. 

He told me th at in the future, th e future I can expect to 
live in , I will be able to di al a number on my telephone (by 
this time it wi ll be unusual to talk to people by telephone) and 
that this number wi ll , for in stance , correspond to the Eato n's 
catalogue. I will dial th e sub-number that co rresponds to 
" men's fa shions." The re sult wi ll be th at a video program de
monstrating " Men 's Fashions" will pla y on my "television" 
screen. 

That is not remarkable. 

G. Ph ilip Ja ckson. onc(; of Ja ckson -L orrimall Film, headS- lip 
Lightscap e alld is in productioll with four fi lms . He is also 
starting a distribution company for Calladiall, experimental 
sh ort films in Paris . 
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What is remarkable is that I will have a ca rd. It is called a 
" Matrix Card" and it will tell a certain computer what my 
bodily proportions are , what the shape of my face is , and 
color of my hair. I insert the card in a device subsidiary to my 
telephone, and the tape of the mens' fashion begins to play.:
The computer will co rrect the proportions and appearance of 
the model who wore the clothes when the tape was made, to 
rese mble my own . The coniputer , I am to ld , will separate the 
model s fo rm fLOm the re st of the picture, and use til e infor
mation fr om the matri x ca rd to place m e there, by- way of an 
ingenious ·paint-by-n.umber system not unlike the one used to 
broadcast th e image of Jupiter to Earth from the Pioneer 1 Q..... 
spacecraft. 

What is happening now, is that 1 thin k I see myse lf on that 
screen, wearing. the latest in men's fashion s, moving, turning , 
smiling. 

I don ' t know a thing about computers. 
I was assured that such a te chnology wo uld just as easily 

allow me to watch myself partake in Dee p Throat. 
Quite a thing, that matrix card. 
I must in fairness say that the expert from whom I learned 

these things never claimed to love the system he was envisag
ing. 

I, o f co urse, hurriedl y qualified his sto ry say ing that for the 
moment such a system was stri ctl y a specul ative thing, notin g 
that developing techn ologies often evolve to be applied in 
manners totally unlike what had been foreseen by those closest 
to their in ven tion . 

He agreed , but ca utio ned me say in g th at in terms of strict 
hardware , all the components needed to develop such a system 
ex ist. All that remains to be done , h e sa id , is integrate them. 

"What would some of these systems to be integrated be ') " 
I asked. 

"To begin ," he said , "cable television systems with informa
tion retrieval systems, Pay TV systems, computerized bank
ing, and th e phone sys tem, the full ran ge of tele communica
tions in tegrated and accessible to the individual... " 

To begin. 
So now I think back to this half-hearted controve rsy ove r 

pay-TV. Pa y-TV mea ns a lo t to us we say, because it is the sys
tem which may allow us to asse rt a degree of cultural indepen
dence. It might be our las t ch ance . 

But Pay-TV is also something else. 
Pay-TV, when it comes , will be the first true thread inte

grating these technologies, parti cularl y to the extent that it is 
devel oped with direct feedba ck capacities (as we have seen it 
done experimentally in the States) and with growing informa
tion retri eval ca pacity. 

The feedback ability will , as it has been said , bring referen
dum politics o f a new sort into the realm of the possible. 

The near 600 channel ca pacity o f fibre optic cables co uld 
revolutio nize the fund amental financial and organizational 
premise of the television production and broadcasting busi
ness , perh aps ~ in a few years, that fa shion catalogue . 

Of co urse, people kn ow this. They know it in the CRTC, in 
the telephone compan y, in gove rnment and private informa
tion service o rganizatio ns, in telecommunications and broad
casting. 

Which is to say that when you hear Ottawa talking about 
Pay TV, th ey're not reall y conce rned with Pay TV itself at all. 

I didn ' t make that up either. 



K€Y TO QUALITY 
K€Y TO CANADA') 
FIN€IT OPTICAL) 

~ILM OPTICAL)" O~ CANADA LTD. 

410 ADELAIDE STREET WEST 
TORON TO (416 ) 363-4987 

MONTREAL (5 14) 937-2336 
VANCOUVER (604 ) 687-4491 

FEATURE LENGTH 
INTERNA TIONAL 

ADVERTISING FILMS 
FESTIVAL PRIZE 

WINNING COMMERCIALS 

AVAILABLE FO R RENTAL 

3Smm - 16mm - 3 4" Tape 

• Wonderful World o f Advertising 
- 100 Minutes 

• Best of Cannes 1977 - 92.5 Minutes 
• Best of Cannes 1978 - 90 Minutes 

CONTACT 
FRED T. STINSON 

ADFILMS LIMITED 
2221 Yonge Street, suite 604 

Toronto M4S 2B4 
(416) 483-3551 

Study Film in Toronto 
at York University 
Film students enrolled in Honours Bachelor of Arts and 
Bachelor of Fine Arts degree prog rams at York may take 
courses in Film Studies and Film Production : writing . 
directing. producing. cinematography. editi ng . sound. film 
hi story . aesthetics . and criticism. York 's Film Department 
has exce llent studio facilities and firm links wit h the 
Canadian film community through its faculty and former 
graduates. 
Graduate Studies: a 2·year program in Canadian Film 
Studies and Production leading to Master 01 Fine Arts 
degree is proposed for September 1979. 
Courses are also available in Dance, Music, Theatre, and 
Visual Arts; Summer Studies in all Departments. 

For furth er Informati on. contac t: 
Department o f Film . Faculty of Fine Art s 
York Univers it y. 4700 Keele Street 
Downsview. Ontario. Canada M3J 2R6 
Telephone (416) 667 - 3244 

WESTERN CANADA'S 
FULL SERVICE LAB. 

100% CANADIAN 

35mm and 16mm Ea stman Co lo ur Nega ti ve and 
Positi ve, B. & W . NegJtive and Pos iti ve. 
16mm Ektachrome ECO. EF and VNF. , 35mm 
and 16mm C.R .I. 

Ultra so ni c Cl eani ng 
"!. t Clean A ir Benches 

Permafilm Trea tm ent 
Reduction Pri ntin g 
Bell & How ell Co lo ur Addit ive Printers . 

- DAILY / NIGHTLY SERVICE -

• Twe lve Chan nel 35 mm and 16mm Rock & Roll 
mixing, dail y tran sfers. int erl oc k screening. RCA 
35mm and 16mm o pti ca l tracks. 

916 Davie Street • Vancouver, B.C. V6Z 188 

Phone : (604) 688-7757 - Telex : 04-507757 
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